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nigger you can diss me and diss me again
but won't stop so nigger fuck you and fuck
you and fuck you again.I'm the illest fillest 
nigger called E-Z the illest fillest lil kidG 
there Is nothing wrong with me there is
something wrong with you so nigger fuck you 
what's wrong with me pulling my pants down 
under my ass up down to my knee's with a 
extra large shirt and to with ass nike's on my 
feet that's just me!!
even my mama doesn't tell me what to do 
so who the fuck are you to tell me what I can 
and can't do you ain't god you ain't jezus and 
you ain't my dade so nigger don't make me 
made.I'ts all like clommelenady I'ts all about
my body,sweet body prettty face and I'f gate 
the cashe to bounce your girl's ass.
and I'f you whone kill me I'm E-Z the lilkidG
love is like kid's in gang's.you are that bad to
diss me behind my back but are you that bad 
to diss me in my face too, you sick bastard and if
you don't like me because I said that you are a 
sick nigger then you can suck a dick nigger 

niggaz can't stand me E-Z the lilkidG
niggaz whone kill me E-Z the lilkidG 
by that name you'll remember me
you can diss me and diss me again 
but I wont stop being the lilkidG 
I'll still be the illefillest nigger called E-Z 
the lilkidG...

nigger you whone diss me make sure that I don't 
diss you disss me like you are running me over with 
a rover then its all over do you wanna kill me get a 
get yourself a gun and make sure that I die and 
let no motherfucking blacktear drip from my eye I'll 
be a true playboy untill the day that I die and that 
will be the day that I wry 4 my niggaz the day that 
I'll
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